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SUMMARY 

.&I experimental combined liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC- 
-MS) system has been constructed which transfers the LC eflluent on a stainless-steel 
belt, ‘0.32 ,zn wide. When travelling at a speed of 2-4 cmjsec, the belt will transport 
the total efiluent from an LC system with a solvent flow-rate of up to 0.85 ml/min. 
The solvent is evaporated in two consecutive vacuum lock chambers. The solute 
continues on the belt to a vaporization chamber where it is volatilized into the ion 
source of the mass spectrometer. Sam$e yields are in the range 2540°T. Minimal 
peak broadening of l-3 set occurs due to the time the sample passes through the 
vaporization chamber although tailing may occur for some polar compounds due to 
adsorption on the metal surfaces of the ion source. The detection timit for the current 
experimental system is less than 1 ng for carbaryl. Although yield precision is low, a 
linear calibration curve was obtained for methyl stearate in the range of l-100 ng. 

INTRODU$IMON 

The increasing use of Liquid chromatography (LC) in organic separations has 
Ied to a demand for analysis by combined liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(LC-MS). The techniques of combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(GC-MS)L have proven to be of tremendous value to the chemist and have provided 
many invaluable methods for qualitative and quantitative analysis of unknowns. 
Combination LC-MS would make possible the same types of analyses in LC and, in 
addition, would provide a sensitive (nanogram-levei) universal detector that is not 
readily available for LC in current practice. 

There are two operational characteristics of LC that make this process basically 
incompatibIe with MS. First, the quantity of carrier or mobile phase is much greater 
than-can be handled by conventional MS vacuum systems. Secondly, the types of 
samples most frequently analysed by LC are not amenable to vaporization at the 
elevated temperatures generally required for MS_ 

A typical LC method uses a solvent flow-rate of 1 ml/min which, depending on 



the mokdar weight, correponds to a g5s volume in the range of 1m atm ml/&in (for 
isooctane) to 1200 atm mI/min (for Water). A modern GC+S vacuum system will 
handle 1-2 atm/ml/min or up to 10-20 atm ml/n& if conf&ured for chemical io+za- 
tion. Obviously, unless the IX-MS interface provides a large solute/solvent enrich- 
ment, sample utilization will be very low, possib!y less than 1%. For a versatile system 
that does not have to compromise either the LC method OF the MS op~“ational mode, 
the LC-MS interface must provide sample/solvent enrichment greater than W, and 
preferably as high as 105. . 

The necessity for vaporizing a sample during MS a@ysis will always remain 
a ticompatibility in LC-MS. One of the most important applications of LC is with 
thermally sensitive samples that cannot be heated to the necessary GC temperatures.- 
Yet, in order to perform a MS analysis, the sample must be vaporized and often, 
temperatures we11 above 250” will be necessary. Fortunately, the time for a rapid 
vaporization into the mass spectrometer ion chamber may be designed to be quite 
short, possibly less than a second. In contrast, the residence time for passage through 
a GC-MS system, from the point of injection to the MS ion-source, may be 100-1000 
sec. Consequently, many samples that cannot stand the extreme time/temperature 
exposure in the GC-MS system can be flash vaporized into the ion chamber in aa 
LC-MS mode. Ultimately of course, compounds will be encountered that cannot 
withstand even the short temperature cycle for a flash vaporization and LC-MS will 
not be practical. (An exception to this statement would occur with the propo&d LC- 
MS interface employing a molecular beam enrichment process that does not involve 
metal/sample contact prior to ionization*.) 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

Four basic approaches are currently being studied for LC-MS interfacing, viz. I 
(1) A simple split of the LC effluent in which a maximum of 0.01 ml of liquid 

is vaporized into the ion chambe?j. 
(2) Use of an atmospheric pressure ionization source (API) through which the 

entire effluent is vaporized6. 
(3) Enrichment of the ef9uent using a membrane separator’. 
(4) Enrichment of the efliuent by evaporation of solvent in vacuum lock inter- 

face chambers during mechanical transport of the solutions. 
cse of a direct introduction method fl above), involves certain disadvantages. If the 
mass spectrometer is operated in an electron impact (EI) mode5, less than 0.1% of the 
sample can be utilized and such waste cannot generally be tolerated, Even when used 
in a chemical ionizatiori (CI) mode3, only l-2 % of the sample can be injected and the 
solvent carrier iiquid must function as the CI reagent gas. This poses restrictions on 
both the MS iqnization process and the LC solvent selection, but it has been demon- 
strated that these restrictions are not serious for most sample/solvent systems. Jn both 
cases (EI or CI), the sample must be vaporized but McLafferty has pointed-out that 
vaporization from a solution does not require as high a temperature as vaporization 
of pure sample. The main disadvantage of this splitter technique is the low utilization 
of sample. 

The combination Of an atmospheric nressure ioniz&ion source w&h an Lc-MS 
system is attractive in view of the high se&&v&y this source can ac&ieve for selected 



gaseous sampless. Potentially; picogram Samples might be ana&zed but the current 
state-of-art has only shown analysis of LC fraeons at the nanogram level. Even this 
is a notable achievement, considering that the solute is present at a mole fraction in 
the range of low9 and interference by solvent effects or impurities is inevitable. For 
some special chemical systems (very high proton @in_ity of solute) the API/LC-MS 
combination may prove to have a high sensitivity, but in any event, prior sample/sot 
vent enrichment would substantially improve performance. The API source is also 
limited in that it generally provides infqnnation only about the quasi molecular ion. 

One attempt has been made to use a dimethyl silicone polymer membrane to 
effect enrichment of the LC eiZfuent in a manner similar to the technique used in the 
GC-MS interface’. By restricting the LC operation solely to reversed-phase chroma- 
tography, it was suggested that the membrane would be preferentially permeated by 
the low pohxity solutes (e.g., anthracene, etc.) and would reject the more polar sol- 
vents. However, even with the paucity of published data on permeabilities in dimethyl 
silicone rubbersg, it does not appear that a high leverage can be attained by this selec- 
tive process and since the publication on the LC-MS membrane interace did not show 
any enrichment data or indicate that any attempt was made to determine this ail im- 
portant parameter, the general utility of this membrane interface is open to doubt. 
Further research is necessary. 

The fourth approach to LC-MS titerfacing involves transport of the sampie 
into the mass spectrometer on a continuously moving wires. In current practice, the 
wire is passed through a small trough containing the LC ef3uent and then into two 
vacuum lock interface chambers where the solvent is evaporated. The residual solute 
is then carried into the ion source region where it is thermally vaporized. Since virtual- 
ly all solvent is removed, the mass spectrometer process and chromatographic solvent 
selection need not be compromised in favor of the LC-MS interface. On the other 
hand, the uptake of solution on the thin wire (0.013 cm diameter) is quite inefficient 
and less than 1% of the sample is carried into the mass spectrometer by this process. 

The interface method described in this paper is an extension of Scott’s moving 
wire system in which increased sample utilization is attained by transporting the ef- 
fluent on a ribbon rather than on a wire. Consider, for example, a ribbon 0.32 cm 
wide traveling at a speed of 2.5 cm/set. This ribbon will carry away a liquid film 0.2 
mm thick from a solvent flow of 1 ml/ruin and if the solvent fhm can be evaporated 
without loss of solute, then the ribbon will transport virtually 100 o/0 of the solute into 
the mass spectrometer. Sample utilization will then depend only on the efficiency of 
the flash vaporization step. In practice, some sample is lost by spray processes and the 
fiash vaporization cannot be fully efficient for all compounds. Nevertheless, yields in 
the range of 2540 % have been attained with an LC-MS ribbon interface system. 

The ribbon transport LC-MS interface is illustrated in Figs. la and lb. LC 
efauent is taken up on the stainless-steel ribbon (3.2 mm wide, 0.05 mm thick) and 
transported to the vat-locks. Partiai evaporation which occurs prior to passage 
through vat-lock No. I can be aided by a combination of heat, gas flow, or vacuum 
as desired. Removal of solvent is completed in vat-locks No. 1 and No. 2 so that less 
than LOa g/set of solvent enters the mass spectrometer. Vat-lock No. 1 is pumped 
with a 500 l/min forepump equipped with an oil mist e’riminator and vat-lock No. 2 
is pumped with a 300 l/min forepump. Depending on the tolerances set for the vac- 
lock interface pieces, these chambers are maintained in the pressure ranges l-20 Torr 
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Fig 1. (2) Schematic of LC-MS belt interface. (b) Photograph of unassembled LC-MS experimental 
interface. 

(vat-lock No. 1) and 0.1-0.5 Torr (vat-lock No. 2) so that the mass spectrometer 
analyzer section can be pumped to a satisfactory level around 10S6 Torr. 

Flash vaporization of the sample occurs by thermal and radiant heating in a 
small chamber butted directly to the solid-probe entrance of the mass spectrometer 
ion source. A Finnigan Model 3200 quadrupolewas used throughout these experiments. 
Heat input is provided by a Nichrome heater contained in a quartz tube. The belt 
travel distance through the chamber is 6.5 cm, So that for most belt speeds (24 
cm/set), point residence time is 2-3 sec. By comparison with the temperature of 
vaporization for solid probe samples, it appears that the belt temperature rises to 
within 20-30” of the chamber temperature. (Direct belt temperature_monitoring has 
not yet been performed.) 

Detail of the vacuum lock assemblies is shown in Fig. 2. The slot for passage 
of the belt is formed by two “L”-shaped sapphire pieces which are attached to the 
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Fig_ 2. Details of sapphire slits in vacuum lock interface parts. 

stainless-steel flange or vacuum closure bar by epoxy cement. The belts used are either 
0.05 or 0.075 mm thick and the slot tolerance is set as illustrated to be0.075 mm greater 
than the belt thickness (Le., either 0.125 or 0.15 mm). The belt width is 0.317 cm and 
the slot width is 0.325 cm. These vacuum interlock dimensions permit attainment of 
reasonable vacuum levels, as previously discussed. 

The LC-MS interface shown in Fig. 1 has been operated on an experimental 
basis for several months. An attempt was made to study the factors influencing the 
per cent yieid and precision of sample utilization but during much of this time, 
progress has been hampered by frequent mechanical failure of the belt system. Be- 
cause the belt must travel through six slits with dimensions of fairly close tolerance, 
any small imperfection (e.g., belt width oversized, slight kink in belt, sapphire pieces 
not set properly, belt out of line) will impede the belt motion and eventually lead to a 
hangup or belt seizure. As a consequence, although the apparatus has operated suc- 
cessfully for many LC-MS functions on an intermittent basis, the mechanical failures 
must be eliminated before the system can be considered for relisble analytical service. 

Efficiency of solvent removal through the two vacuum locks is very high, 
particularly for lower boiling solvents such as hexane. With approximately 10m2 ~/XC 
(1 mI/min) of hexane flowing on to the belt, the hexane mass spectral background 
indicates that around lo-‘g/set is entering the ion source_ The enrichment of 
sample/solvent is therefore in the range of 105. Lower boiling solvents such as pentane 
or methylene dichloride give higher enrichment and should be selected whenever 
possible. Higher boiling solvents such as toluene, dioxane, or isooctane should be 
avoided since they require heat input for efficient solvent evaporation. 

With the current apparatus, optimum performance could be attained with a 
solvent flow-rate of up to 0.85 ml/min. At a higher solvent flow-rate, sample is lost 
due to spray evaporation at the first vacuum lock. 

The sample transfer efficiency of the belt interface system was determined by 
comparing the peak from repeated samples of methyl stearate (lo-* g) with the signal 
from comparable samples introduced by a direct probe. Yields were in the range of 



MALATHION. 

Fii. 3. chrotitogram of pesticide mix&; (a) Total monitor &ace k&n mass k-290. 
(b) -U)r absmption curve, A = 2.54 run. (b) -U)r absmption curve, A = 2.54 run. Column, D&pack Qrbxy+ 4QO on Pomsil; Columh, Dkopack Qrbxw$++ 4QO on Pomsil; solvent, 
penti; flow+de; 0.5 rnl/min. 1 = A&in; 2 y malathion; 3 = caibaryl; 4 = pixqhur- pent&; flow+de; 0.5 ml/m& 1 = A&in; 2 y malathion; 3 = carbaryl; 4 = pixqhur- 

(b) 

Figl4. Mass i$et$raof p&kids elrrted from LC @Gxnm and h-ansporkd;to mass qktrometer by 
Lc.%zwElr i5tel-s.. .t 

. . . . . . 

259% at o&mum temperature conditions. If the teqefature-is too high qr too 
low, the yield is redaced, but fortunately, there iS a broad ma&num for temperature 
optimiz&on. For methyl stearate, the optimum range w&s found to be 4315-175~. In 

- general, the vaporization chamber shotid.b6aiovd the temper&lure used fqrs$id 
probe introduction df the .sampks under study:- : --. 

The sample transfer efficiency stated above is cotidered to be a,r&oiable 
.- state-of-the&t achievement. Unfortuna~ly, *be predsion of .thes& yields is. very poor 

i.nd repeated s&mpl& yielils wiI.l vary over the rar@e -2543%-Such etiatiti b&h&or 
m-&s fro& &&even build-up of th& &iuent &II on the belt so that irreg&@iosses 
occi~ due to sgrai evaporation. In fut&, & attetipt \+iB be maae iti, inc+ase, the 
&ap&atio~ pridrto the fkst vacuum lack, thus ie&c& the fossibi@y df spray loss&- -. 
afthispoint. : .-.. 



-- : So&k chromatographic peak broadening nn.& occur du& the sample vapor- 
ization ~roce&The amost of this distortion will depend on tie residence time of a 
point & the belt passes though the vaporization chamber and on the nature of the 
-vaporiitio~ process. The length of travel through the chamber is 6.5 cm So that for 
belt spe&s of24 cm/set, the residence time will be in the range 1.5-3 sec. If vaporiza- 
tion is Ocmrring during most of this period, the residence time should define the peak 
broadening. Fig. 5 co&pares the peak shapes obtained for carbaryl samples from the 
UV detector tith those obtained with the LC-MS interface at a belt speed of 2.2 
cm/set. The width at haJ.f the peak height is broader for the mass spectral record by 
about 2 set, consistent with that expected. Some tailing is observed, particularly fcr 
the large; @IO-tii) sample, ‘which is most likely due to adsorption effects on the metal 
surf&es in the ion chaniber and vapor&&ion chamber. Such tailing will be expected 
for manympola? compm?ds of the type encountered in LC. 

The belt recycle period is 38 set at the speed of 2.2 cm/_sec_ IO general, if the 
tegperature of the vaporization chamber is in the optimum range, “ghost” peaks 
from &my-over on the second cycle are less than 5 %_ Usually they are not observed. 

The sensitivity of the experimental LC-MS system was tested by monitoring 

Fig. 5. &x&aison bf LC peak shape from W detector (bottom traces) and singk-ion monitor 
<top tAxs)_ (2) 20 og G%bzyE; @) 20 ng CztrbzUyL 

_ -- 
Fig. 6 Betection limit for carbqyl using LAMS &It interface. First pezk, 20 ng; se&d peak, 2 ng. 
Top tmce, sin&-ion monitor, q%ss 144; @toti trace, W detectar, A = 254 IUD. First peak in W 

-trim2 is solvent kxlt 
-_ 



Fig. 7. Calibration curve for methyi stearate introduced throlrgh LC-MS inMace. Belt speed 2.5 
c@sec; vaporization chamber at 16OO”; solvent flow-rate+ 0.55 nl/rnin, One arbitrary area division 
represents 40 mv set_ 

the mass 144 peak during injection of nanogram samples-of &rbaryl (Fig- 6). The 2-ng 
peak was signif&ntly above the noise level, su_eg a detection limit of less than 
lng- 

Although the reproducibility of yield for Sample transfer is not precise with the 
current system, a c&bFation curve was cotitructed from data t&en over a limited 
sample size range using methyl stearate. The results, shown in Fig. 7, indiwte a linear 
vaporization yield in the range of I-100 ng. 
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